2 bedroom Apartment
in Las Colinas Golf

246,000€

Ref: MVS-192

Sales type :

New build

Swimming
pool :

Communal

Energy certiﬁcate
:

Pending

Garden :

Communal

Bedrooms :

2

Orientation :

N/A

Bathrooms :

2

Views :

Golf & Sea

Parking :

Underground
garage

House area :

76m²

Terraces area :

20m²

Solarium area :

90m²

Underﬂoor heating bathrooms

Private parking space

Close to beach

Electric shutters

sea View

White goods

Built-in wardrobes

Pre-air conditioning

Garage

These luxury apartments are located at the highest point of the golf resort and oﬀer panoramic views over the forest
and the sea.
This community consists of two buildings with a total of 50, two and three bedroom luxury apartments, all facing south
and with spacious terraces. All apartments have their own underground parking space and storage room, with direct
access to the elevator.
There are diﬀerent types of apartments with 2 and 3 bedrooms, penthouses with large solariums or ground ﬂoor
apartments with a spacious terrace and garden.

Amenities near these luxury apartments in Campoamor.
The golf resort is easily accessible from the airports of Alicante and Murcia. The best beaches in the Mediterranean are
just 10 minutes away. Relax in diﬀerent pools, work out in the luxurious ﬁtness or on one of the tennis courts; or have
a quiet drink and eat in the clubhouse; It is all oﬀered at this exclusive resort. Read more about Las Colinas Golf &
Country resort
Get a nice discount with our Green beneﬁt Card when purchasing your furniture, in hotels, amusement
parks, (water) sports, etc.
Price of this apartment in Campoamor is exclusive of costs! Estimated price incl. Costs: 277.980 € (Estimate includes VAT or transfer tax, notary, lawyer, registration fee, ...)
PS: Found your dream home? Place it with your favorites by clicking above the photos on the liitle heart. So you put together your own top selection Spanish properties that you can send to yourself or friends.
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